
TMOjxea are trained to charge 
J1** h^da lowered, and they 
have a formidable appearance n 

^ <*»•*■* forward with 
thrirToogborna leveled at the 
Port/attacked. .The oxen art 
easily trained, show little feat 

4-f. aad have great power ot eodur- 

KSJa 
gives tbe following account of i 
pneriee drill of this cavalry iSwSiMi he witnessed:: 
g Charth^ with hosds lowered 
is pait of the drill, and aa ex- 
citing part too for the onlooker, 

i. Themounted natives mounted 
on thaw oxen stand at attention 
aoaac hundred feet apart from 
thirty more natives similarly 
■aooated. At tbe given signal 
**** *t each other, tbe 
«***with their heads lowered 
mdy to strike, the satires with 
their spears grasped firmly and 
«/** °* **•* oncoming 
foe,’ They come ton sodden 

hdt aboat three feet apart, wheel right -about-face and 
Mfca ready for the second 

To one watching it serins ai 
though the two corps moat of a 
certainty go crashing into each 
other, mad this is what some- 
lima does happen in the early 
drills. These accidents never 
emit in serious mishaps, how- 
ever, and amid peat yelling oi 
Mtives. sounding of bogles, 
snorting sad stamping of oxen 
the envahy is always brought hack iato poaitfon and order is 

more wrought oat of 

The oxen are neither slow 
Me tarfhr frightened. and they 

tomrivtheir 
* 
of "smy^Hfe 

wtth remarkable rapidity and 
taking to It aa naturally aa a 
wfialar veteran charger- They 
arepowerfnl beasts and possess 
great fortitude and andarancc. 

CASTUSTON. 
'••'tinu-o.-lawi bf lb* 

Gaston. Oct. 9.—U is 
*h»t whUkey is being *“M in East Gaston an.1 has 

b«M for some time, or at least 
one would const to this con- 
elusion at seeing so many drank 
people up and doom the roads 
\Vky the official* don't take up Uus matter vigorously and ace «*<* can't cage the birds we do not know. 
^ Gaston is a hustling sec- 

“n body J3 hmrd * 
***• *°^ found. 

Upae McCowan, of Durham, has been turned out of jail for 
JnUiacAjndficai^ the men of H»t (jAstou that have been at 
war with words for a week have 
calmed down Now all of them 
arc about in their nocmal stats. 
Very good, boys. Stay that way. 

It is not generally known that 
Gaaton county has a splendid k*®®*1 ?* dogs near Lucia, some 
of which axe very good. Dogs 
«®M» like men that draw 
then salaries and do nothing. Copt. Kddleman and his squad have left Open View and gone farther north cast. He is build- 
ing by far the best road in Gas- 
ton county. 

Since road building began in 
East Gaston Col, Abernetby Has worked his farm and on top pi that helped do s lot of haul- 
ing for the roads, as well as put 
out over three thousand yards of rock, rhis does pretty well 
for a man that favored bridging 
w* CaUwba river at one or 
more places in •preference to 
bmldlllir the ran r? Tits# 

Colonel says all u well that ends 
well and that we will get the 
bridges snd have tbe roads, too. 
• r*. Fiowers, of Mountain 
Island, has made several at- 
tempts to get what be claims to be his dog from Capt. Todd, who has Tefnsed to let him have it. Whereupon Mr. Flowers 
says be Is going to have him il 
Jt costs twenty-five dollars. 
Whoop ’em up boys! A dog 
lass ts a fuss right. We dou’t 
want to be ia it; rather stand off 
and see tbe fnr Hy. 

Miss Essie, tbe handsome 
daughter of Hon. M. L. Cansler, has returned home from 
Catawba county where she had 

ne to visit her sister, Mrs. B. 
'mger. 

Col. D. A. Lowe has re- 
to hi* .borne at Lowes- 

ville after having spent a few 
day* with his danghter in Char- 

Mr. J. M. McIntosh, ouc of 
Uie best men ia oar country, and 
one of bis daughters went over to Gastonia last Friday, 
c 

*0 n?»e that Mr. S. H. Black of Lucia who has 
. °, c* *ome time has taken 

a back set, and is not so well as he was a week ago. 
The many friends of ldr. S. E. 

Craig sympathize with him and 
bis pcopie in their bereavement 
m tbe death of his brother, which occurred last week in 
Arkansas. 

Mr. Jaa. A. Tate of Mtn. 
Island rode up to Open View uawin last Friday to sec Col. 
Abernathy's new cotton which 
be seems very much stack on. 
1 bis farm has placed an order with a western breeder for a fine 
Black Essex bog, in ordeT to get 
new Wood io his herd. 

4 » Til* resume our write-ups of East Owton in a few weeks 
as we did Lack some time ago. We want everybody to read Tug Ga*hmw. and see what are have 
tossy about their country. Misa Maggk Ervin has left 
Open View and gone to her 
home in Charlotte mnch to our 
regret for everybody that 
knows her is glad to have her 
ftOOQt« 

The daughters of Mr. J. M. 
McIntosh, that have been sick 
are tmorovinv some 

One of the drain gang priso- 
ftw good his escape a 
few Sundays ago. 

We note a good many farmers 
of oar section see holding their 
cotton. We are glad o? this, for as ran as they continue to 
do so they will get a much 

"”®Id cotton* 

■■SSgjESSSSi. 

es easy one way an the other. 
Sons* of oar farmers ere gat- 

ing in their corn especially 

fiaWJSysu"'’ 

sSasyaarcs 
five 

wm give fuller information aad 
M&Z'. 

Waiting 
For You! 
That new Vail Suit 

you’ve beta thinking a* 
bout ia waiting (or you 
hoc. better get it to* 
day and have the nae of 
it theae briak Autumn 
day*. 

scmoss BROS.AC? 
Flat* CMIaa Naktra 

■ALTinoai new yeaa. 

$15 is the price, although 
me have better ones up to 
$25, and others at low at 

$10. Of course the soon- 
er you come tn, the better 
selection you will have— 
for these swell suits ga 
fast and we will not be 
able to duplicate them 
later. Come in to-day 
and see them. 

The picture Rive* an 
idea oi one new ityle. 
We’ll be glad to a bow it 
to you, along with others 
we know yon’ll like. Alt 
" made by Schtoss Bros. <Bt 
Co. of Baltimore a aure 
guarantee of quality. 

Swan-Slater 
Company 
Waal-to Peat Oatftttara 
to* Mm m4 Baya. 

COSTLY COAL. 
'■■I For Which the Celled ttmtmm 

FaM PM a Tam. 
“The dvil war led to the estabHah- 

ment of a lot of Ullle private coaling 
•tattoos an ever the world by thrifty 
persona who begad that Unde gam’s 
•Ups might cams that way abort tbs 
Umo that they needed enal rami bad.** 
•aid an old naval oflVrial. The old 
Vanderbilt In 181X1 bad an oipsrlsocs 
“f that sort libs was looking for tbs 
Ala bo ms like a good many room of the 
federal »Ups. and she cases to *t. 
Helena just abort tbs time that Me 
was out of coal. The ••cars wsro de- 
nted to sco a rod beaded Scotchmen 
elttlng an a coal pile on tbs (took, and 
they at ouce opened op negotiations 
with him. Ho demanded OU a too 
*Ud. aad as tbs rats of oxebaogs was 
tbon «3A0 this mods the prieo **> • 
tor of Unde Sam's money. 

Tbs sdBcora protested sod retrod 
to tako tbs eoel. They pet to He, bsp. 
lag to reach another port before their 
Stork gars art. bat after a nr of • 
tew boars tho woatber began to pot 
nasty, and there was nstblng fsr U bat 
to pet hack aad boy 1000 tone of the 
Bcotcb man's cost. 

*Ue said that bo Ukod the Halted 
Btatoa and sympathlacd with tho north 
In the war. bat bo had boon sitting or 
that run! pile for a lap ihae waiting for aa American ship to mom «v—g 
aad sympathy dldat bay thing."- 
Now Task Ttmss. 

AN ENGLISH HERO 

For Men, Youths. Bovs. Children I 
The Styles, the Values, and the Varieties 
We have laid in whole loada of Clothing for men, youths, boys and children. In selecting these goods 
we have had an eye to correct styles, genuine econ- 
omy and long wear. For we are determined that when you spend your money for our clothing you shall have the best values obtainable for every dollar spent. 

CLOTHING FOR MEN. 
Correct Fall Stvlea. Handiome r»_. 

u# n -» ■ v|Hii«r Wt havo tnits worth PflCCS* 
ynrbto,ng;iMer^r*(kty It {, here profusion. A treat line of suita at $5, $7 <0 Mfi "" "“**■ $12.50. In abort, we count this the greatest line of men’,\nits eVrr bandied in this town. 

MV invite one and nil 
*• tee e*r compute and 

overflowing ttoeks. 

H CLOTHING FOR 

gg YOUTHS 
Rm Our liue is unsurpassed, and we have 

prepared for an extraordinary demand. 

All the new materials, alt the new styles, 
the highest standard of quality and work* 

nsanship. 

CLOTHING for BOYS 
AND CHILDREN 

Mothers, take no chances. When you 
buy otr lime-tried boy proof clothing you 
»re buying no cxoeriment. The greatest 
line we have ever carried is now priced at. 
Per suit, $1.50, $2.2$, $3. $4. $5. $6. See 
our line before you buy. 

======= VAULTITUDB/y == 

excltJm jmTwith 
See our tremendous ®n®- yoic^uive me Clothing you com de- 

lines before you buy. JtolJMlfcnOpKin/ peuti on ut prices you cum 

BqyJYoof Ciothesf afford. 

Watch for Millinery Announcement. 

JNO. F. LOVE, 
THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 

At &J1 ReltoJ>lc 
stores the discrim- 
inciting mother &sk/ 
forMccJcme/VjpkMr 
Boy-Proof Cic*Hes 

MuJajieMopkky 
Bqy-Proof Cioth^ 
caver thousands of 
Sturdy littir shaubim 

Pniak CUMHt. 
The total* does not groan, bat tbe 

host to determined that bis guests shell 
out uottoe any lack of vlands. 

"Enough." be says, “la as good as a 
foaat,” 

•'Enough.” romanced tbe nan at tbe 
end of tbe table srbo baa on ten sit 
slices of broad. “la a blamed sight 
mere than some feast*.” — Chicago 
Mna 

t»nkuss« IsMTlMlsss 
A visitor to the West cemetery at 

UubtMd. Conn., found too following 
Interesting lnecrlpUooe on tombstones 
there: 

“H«r« Use toe body of Mary, wife of 
Dr. John Bush Esq. She died Nor. 4Ui. 
J74B, set. 04, having bad IX children. 
101 grandchildren, 374 great-m-undclsll- 
CTCa, 33 grwu-groat-frandchlklroo; to- 
tal. 410; 330 cursive bar.” 

Another; “bacred to tho memory of 
Inestimable worth of Unrivaled Excel- 
lence 4k Virtue, Mrs Rachel, wife of Je- 
rome B Woodruff it daughter of Ker- 
man A Mb Marker, whose ethereal 
•arte been me a seraph May 3*. 1SHR, In 
tbe 23 y*r of her age.” 

A Mend of mine, a louden editor, 
eogtnde tiro dally papers and a fartr 
tn Warwickshire. Thero to a legend 
that As members at bis stuff wbe seek 
bto apectal graesa buy tbs edMot'o eggs. 
**Da yog know,” age ef them, greatly 
Aartng. to reported to bare sold A blm. 
“two of yowr egm 1 bad yesterday 

TELEGRAPHERS 
NEEDED 

tssaoBosssaest 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
Am 1.1. Acctuimno 

,*• a *230 Road to every stadeat 

THE NORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, 
OaataaaU. OH, Huff ala. N. V. 
Atlanta. Qa. LaOaaaa. Wla. 
Tiurtua*. Tax. Saa Fraaataca. Cal. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield 
OF CHARLOTTE 

will bn in Gastonia at the Falls 
House oa fiat.. October 2Mh.. forth* 
purpose of traatinjr diseases of tha 

f&nu£r and ^ront and 

Thf Doctor can be seea ia bia 
Charlotte office in th« Hunt Bulld- 
i»* on Ovary Monday and Tuesday. Also on fitmdav t™ amarvanev 

«*»**• Ptn. 

Marble and Granite 

MONUMENTS 
Tfatdmi, Tablets. and 
Cemetery Wart el ad Kinds 

Our atock of the above named 
good* it fall and complete in 
ear Yorkvilie yard*, and all ord- 
ers will have prompt attention. 

Oor Gastonia yard* will exhib- 
it ia B few weeks aa elegant line 
of marbles sad granites, boogbt 
In sneb lota aa to enable os to 

give the very lowest prices. 
Don't fail to aee aa or to-write 
before placing your order. 

Capt. J. (]. Holland in our 

Manager for Ga*Ionia, and all 
orders estreated to Mm will re- 

ceive prompt attention. 

Yorkvffle 
Monumental Works, 

t—mmac. 
fabaeriba for the G/urrotu 

Qaiirw. 

WWUck tor Itow Oltortoo. 

FOR SALE. 
48-acre farm in cultivation, 1 mile 

ol Gastonia station. X mile of 2 cot 
toa mills. Price $40 per ecre. 

30-scree, adjoining two cotton mills, 
$1000of improvements including good 
new house, wire fences, fruit, and 
outbuildings—on a public thorough- 
fare, $3000. 

2X acres on public road, near Gray 
Manufacturing Co's plant. Price on 
application. 

93 acre farm, IX miles from Gas- 
tonia. K nnle Arlington mill.. $30 
per acre. 

3-room house, barn, outbuildings 
well and fruit trees. 4% acres lend 
In suburbs of Gastonia for |M30. 

TOWN PROPERTY. 
Nice 4-room boose and 2-acre lot, 

containing fine orchard and Harden, 
beanttfnl building site on Went Air- 
line etreet. Divided by corporation line. Price 21000. 

Two-atory boeee (S-rodtno) peperad 
throughout, electric light* and water, 
and lot 83X175, new fence, abode, 
fruit, well, ben, 82230 

Lota on fed street, $4 per front foot. 
Lot on "Dali**" road 100X300 deep. 

Inquire for price. 

Lota on Prank 1 In Avenue extended 

aTd*lp*^h!^t*fc^t0r*y 
ceiled. Pndt eed jpropee. $700. 

We want to place ob 
oar list* every farm la 
Gaatoa County that la 
lor sale. 

cm to see ao fee I—-rrfere er 

write no fee Meobe. 

Gaston Loan 4 
Trust Co. 

Gaataala» N. C. 

Smboeribe far tbt Oasstts. 

Notice to Creditors. 

October J, im. 
or Ibii mot fee will be pUiSeri in bar of re- 

T84o« 

4*to44<4»4if I 444414***4441 

is DR. C. M. BEAM ; 
=5= DENTIST = J 
will be in Dallas the first * 

Z week of each month, begin- 1 
t ning on first Monday, Mt. * 

;; Holly the second week, and J 
Stanley the third week. * 

:: A Prices Bosaoeskla, A i 
and Satisfaction Oaaraateed i 

4444* 4, 4414441 444444 1 4 4 4 4 44 

Dr. J. M, Hunter 
or ROCK HILL. a. c. 

Hakes a Speeleltr •> 

Cancers, Tumors, Chronic Ul- 
cers, Diseases of the Liver, Kid- 
neys, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, 
and Diseases of the Genlto- Uri- 
nary Organa. 
Treat* Wither* the Kotf*. Lae* of 
**•««, aa4 Little Pal* la Patient. 
Ta«a* af Treat Beat ftatlefactary. 
ZS yean of practical experience. 

THE CROWELL SANATORIUM 
Charlatta, N. C. 

nonet. 

•• > *'. it** v 


